''Human shoulder architecture and subacromial impingement syndrome'' was the topic of an interesting guest lecture given by Professor Jean-Luc Voisin (Rennes, France) and a wonderful lecture entitled ''Face/off: building the anatomical evidences behind the clinical inset and further progresses in face transplantation'', performed by Professor Benoit Lengelé (Louvain, Belgium), encompassed all anatomical, surgical, technical, but also ethical, human and emotional aspects of this outstanding procedure and received a standing ovation.
The last scientific session, dealing with Education in Anatomy, illustrated the large variety of conventional and less conventional tools that can be used in the field, including peer-teaching, anatomical models, comics, analogies and mnemonics, body painting, virtual dissection based on surface laser scanning, computer-assisted learning, and ultrasound-based research selective besides traditional methods.
After the scientific sessions, the nice city of Rouen offered the charms of its famous gothic cathedral, its medieval center, the shadows of the Vikings, Joan of Arc, and the Impressionists, and every evening, the ''Cathedral of Light'' light and sound show gave a last shine on the three-day Capital of Clinical Anatomy.
